
www.worldslatin.com
Innsbruck/Tirol/Austria

Qualification Event 19.10.2012
World Championship 20.10.2012

  1sT opEn World ChAmpIonshIp

www.wdcal-austrianopen.com

profEssIonAl lATIn

Presenter: KR Dipl.-VW. Ferry Polai

Veranstaltungsagentur dipl-VW. ferry polai
Universiätsstraße 1
A-6020 Innsbruck

Tel.: +43-512-586-103
fax: +43-512-586-103-80

office@worldslatin.at / www.worldslatin.com

office@wdcal-austrianopen.at / www.wdcal-austrianopen.com

location: 
olympia World Innsbruck www.olympiaworld.at

tickets:
http://www.oeticket.com/

hotel Info and special arrangements with hotels of any category under: 
www.innsbruck.info/buchung/WorldchampionshipWDC

hotel bookings: 
http://web.deskline.net/innsbruckwmlateinamtaenz/en/search_accommodation

Infos



1st opEn professional 
World Championship latin 

infos and entrys through 

www.worldslatin.com

1st WdC Al Austrian open 
European Cup 

infos and entrys through 

www.wdcal-austrianopen.com

dear Competitors,

use the unique oppertunity to be part of a World Championship even if you are not  
nominated to take part by your country!

professional World Championship latin 19th & 20th of october 2012
Qualification rounds for the World latin 2012 on friday the 19th of october 2012

An additional 36 couples will qualify at this event for the World Championship on saturday.

This qualification event should be danced by all couples not qualified by country  
nomination or wildcard!

only for WdC registered couples!

19th of october 2012

Categories in standard & latin prize money € 10.000.-

Juniors (12-15)
Youth (16-21)
Amateurs 
senior I  (over35)
senior II & III (over 45) 

Juniors can also dance  Youth and Youth can also dance Amateur. 

Entry fee: Euro 25.- per couple and event entered

payments to be made to our account with names and details mentioned to  
Veranstaltungsagentur dipl.-VW ferry polai, IBAn: AT925700020011039775, BIC hYpTAT22

1st Innsbruck dance camp in Ballroom & latin
With some of the best teachers in the world such as:

Espen Salberg, Massimo Giorgianni, Rudolf Trautz,  
Ralf Lephene, Steve Powell, Sergey Ryupin, Denise Abrate,  
Richard Porter, Ruud Vermey and Hannes Emrich!

Congress programm:

Tuesday 16th: 
availability of private lessons all day in 3 studios

Wednesday 17th: 
availability of private lessons all morning in 3 studios
lectures from 2p.m. in the olympiaworld Innsbruck
Guided practise from 7p.m. (latin 7p.m., standard 08.30p.m.)

Thursday 18th:   
availability of private lessons all morning in 3 studios
lectures from 2p.m. in the olympiaworld Innsbruck
Guided practise from 7p.m. (standard 7p.m., latin 08.30p.m.)

costs: camp (including lectures & practice) Euro 225.- per Person

private lessons should be booked until the 15th of september,  
no late bookings will be accepted

maximum of 2 lessons per couple per teacher 
private lessons have to be paid directly to the teacher!

Transport to and from studios and olympiaworld with  
puplic Transport or Taxi on our own expenses.

Bookings of camp and lessons, hotel bookings and tickets  
for friday & saturday competiton: www.worldslatin.com

dance Camp in Innsbruck from  
16th to 18th of october 2012



1st OPEN Professional 
World Championship Latin 

ENTRY FORM

Veranstaltungsagentur Dipl.-Vw. Ferry Polai - Universitätsstraße 1 - A-6020 Innsbruck - Tirol - Austria 
Tel.: +43-512-586-103 - Fax: +43-512-586-103-80 - office@worldslatin.at - www.worldslatin.com 

Member Organisation Country:

Name of Man*:  

Name of Lady*:

WDC - License Numbers:

Adress*:  

Zip code:

Town*:

Country*:

Telephone*:  

Fax:  

E-Mail*:

Arrival date and time:  
Transfer has to be arranged by yourself!

If you are planning to go by plane you have the opportunity to fly to Innsbruck directly via Frankfurt or via Vienna all 
other connections go to munich. Then take public transport or a taxi to the hotel you have booked.
Please note: You have to arrange your journey to Innsbruck on your own! If you are flying to Munich (Distance 
Munich-Innsbruck approx. 200 km) we recommend the following taxi service. Please contact FOUR SEASON 
TRAVEL Tel.: 0043 (0)512 584157 Fax: 0043 (0)512 585767. They will pick you up at Munich airport 
and take you back to Munich. You can book this service: www.tirol-taxi.at
The office of Four Season Travel at Munich airport is the meeting place. The office can be reached free of charge 
from all courtesy phones at the airport.

comment:

please send to office@worldslatin.at or per fax +43-512-586-103-80



1st WDC AL Austrian Open 
European Cup 

ENTRY FORM

Veranstaltungsagentur Dipl.-Vw. Ferry Polai - Universitätsstraße 1 - A-6020 Innsbruck - Tirol - Austria 
Tel.: +43-512-586-103 - Fax: +43-512-586-103-80 - office@worldslatin.at - www.worldslatin.com 

Member Organisation Country:

Name of Man*:  

Name of Lady*:

Categories:

Adress*:  

Zip code:

Town*:

Country*:

Telephone*:  

Fax:  

E-Mail*:

Arrival date and time:  
Transfer has to be arranged by yourself! 

If you are planning to go by plane you have the opportunity to fly to Innsbruck directly via Frankfurt or via Vienna all 
other connections go to munich. Then take public transport or a taxi to the hotel you have booked.
Please note: You have to arrange your journey to Innsbruck on your own! If you are flying to Munich (Distance 
Munich-Innsbruck approx. 200 km) we recommend the following taxi service. Please contact FOUR SEASON 
TRAVEL Tel.: 0043 (0)512 584157 Fax: 0043 (0)512 585767. They will pick you up at Munich airport 
and take you back to Munich. You can book this service: www.tirol-taxi.at
The office of Four Season Travel at Munich airport is the meeting place. The office can be reached free of charge 
from all courtesy phones at the airport.

Entry fee: Euro 25.- per couple and event entered

please send to office@wdcal-austrianopen.at or per fax +43-512-586-103-80

Juniors

Age:

Age:

Youth Senior II & III Senior I  Amateurs 

Ballroom Latin

payments to be made to our account with Names and details mentioned to  
Veranstaltungsagentur Dipl.-VW Ferry Polai, IBAN: AT925700020011039775, BIC HYPTAT22



Name of Man*:  

Name of Lady*:

Adress*: 

Zip code:

Town*:

Country*:

Telephone*:  

Fax:  

E-Mail*:

costs: camp (including lectures & practice) Euro 225.- per Person

Book additional lessons: A maximum of 2 private lessons per teacher can be booked.  
Prices of lessons are up to instructors.All bookings are provisional subject to availability.

comment:

Dance Camp in Innsbruck from  
16th to 18th of October 2012 

ENTRY FORM

Veranstaltungsagentur Dipl.-Vw. Ferry Polai - Universitätsstraße 1 - A-6020 Innsbruck - Tirol - Austria 
Tel.: +43-512-586-103 - Fax: +43-512-586-103-80 - office@worldslatin.at - www.worldslatin.com 

please send to camp@worldslatin.at or per fax +43-512-586-103-80

Espen Salberg

Massimo Giorgianni

Rudolf Trautz

Ralf Lephene

Steve Powell

Sergey Ryupin

Denise Abrate 

Richard Porter

Ruud Vermey

Hannes Emrich

1 lesson 1 lesson2 lessons 2 lessons

payments to be made to our account with Names and details mentioned to  
Veranstaltungsagentur Dipl.-VW Ferry Polai, IBAN: AT925700020011039775, BIC HYPTAT22


